The obligation to worship God is a universal one -- it applies to everyone everywhere. That Notre Dame is a Catholic school, with Masses in Sacred Heart Church on Sunday -- all this does not mean that you, being a non-Catholic, have no religious obligations here whatsoever. The Catholic Church legislates for her own members only, and demands attendance at a full Sunday Mass. You, however, not having any particular desire to attend Mass, should search out your denomination in South Bend, and worship God accordingly. You'll be welcome, just as you are here at Notre Dame. For example, all Methodists should get in touch with Mr. Zellmer (Ph. CE 4-0720). You should all worship God publically with the rest of society. Why?

"When you attend Church, it's not an ordinary act. It is something tremendous. You take a stand for faith and for a spiritual interpretation of life. You testify and witness to the faith that is in you.

"When you attend Church you take the side of the angels, you count on the side of the spiritual, you tell the world you believe in God and Eternity, and Immortality; and that's tremendous!

"When you attend Church you challenge all that is evil, all that which is contrary to the will of God. When you attend Church you say to the whole world that you are against lying, cheating, immorality, drunkenness, war and everything that hurts human beings.

"When you attend Church you tell your neighbors who see you go that you are not simply an earth creature, that you are not giving up all your time to creature pleasures, that you are seeking something higher.

"When you attend Church you salute Christ and His Church. You appreciate what the Church has done for humanity.

"When you attend Church you come to God's house to adore, to worship, to praise. You become part of that host that has been worshipping God down through the ages..." -- George Mecklenburg.